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BOOKREVIEW

ElishoTorrhs and Timothy L. SA\\Yi-RjR.2005.Curandero: A Life in Mexican Folk

Healing. USBN 8263 3640 X, pbk.). University of NewMexico Press, 1601

Randolph Rd SE, Suite 200S, Albuquerque, NM87106, U.S.A. (Orders:

www.unniprcss.com/Ordering.html, l-800-24'-)-7737). $14.95, 170 pp., b/w
drawings, b/w photographs, 5 1/2" x 8".

In this hyl'H'id bctv\'ecn a memoir and an antln'opolot^ical text, (Aiianih-nr. A l.ijc in Mcxinin hoik

Healing recounts Eliseo "Chco" Torres's experiences with cm-andcros, or traditional Mexican folk

healers. The curandero tradition is strong in South Te,\as. wliere Dr Torres was born and raised. This

bool< covers the spiritual and lustorical aspects o( the tradition, while making room to discuss the

tradition as it is practiced today. C.uranderos or cnranderas ileal tlteir |iatients irsing herbs and tech-

niques including massage and rituals. In this book, the reader is introduced to several famous

curanderos including ¥.\ Nino bidcncio and Hon Pedrito Jaratnillo. as well as fictional characters

amalgamated Ironi peti]ilc f"ir Torres knows. I lerbal remedies used bv ciirandenxs. such as nopal cac-

tus aiul the ubiLitutous chamoiiiilc lea and "verba Ihicna," or mint ai'c discus.sed. The authors also

lead the reader through magical remedies lor spiritual illnesses including mal de ojo and susto. The

text together with the black and white illustrations and photographs come together to provide an

insider's \'iew ol a lolk healing traLlition that stretches across the Southwest and Mcwco. —Marissa

OppeiMuscum As^^istaiit.lioUuiiml Hcscairb Imtituic oj'lc.\as.50'~)l'ccau Stirct.l-ort Worth. iX 76 102-

4060. U.S.A.. moppcl@hni.or\:,.

BOOKNOTICE
Interactive DVD

Mit 1 r\Fl A. DiRk 2005. The Interactive Manual and Photo- Library of WoodyLandscape

Plants. DVDVersion. (ISBN 0-Q42375-03-3, hbk.). Varsity Press, 337 S. K4il]edge

Ave., Suite 125, Athens, GA 30605, U.S.A. (Orders: vvww.nobleplants.com,

hillary@noblcplants.com, 706-61.3-0046 phone/fax). $99.95, DVD, 7,600

high quality images; System requirements: Windows 98 or better, 22 MB
Irec disk space, DVDplayer

This interactive PX'D maiuutl [iro\ides "text covering 1,670 species and 7,800 cultiwirs; 1,100 line

drawings ol leal and bui.1 characteristics; 7,600 high cjuality plant images; and a searchable plant

database with inlorm,uion about hardiness zones, water and light requirements, growth character-

istics, I lowers, iriuts, and lall color— 72 scai'ch criteria in all,"
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